<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3650</td>
<td>Different Datatypes for &quot;message_id&quot; Between LIN and FIBEX Standards</td>
<td>The LIN 2.0 spec says &quot;message_id in the range 0 ..0xFFFF&quot;, see pages 113-114.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fibex4lin.xsd in line 646ff specifies for &quot;message_id&quot; the data type &quot;unsignedByte&quot;. It should be &quot;unsignedShort&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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